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FORT WAYNE, INDIANA

GIFTS FOR TilE PRESIDENT
'Ill.e Christmas season recalls some of the many gifts
which A braham Lincoln received as pr""ident-cleet and
chief executive of the nation. Soon after his election
these favors began to arrive and they continued to bereceived at int(:rvals throughout hitoi adminh.trntion. He
js ~nid to luL\'E' remarked to his wife before they left
Springfield !or Washington, that regardle•s of what
came out of his new office apparently they were going
to get some new clothes.
\V<'aring apparel, however, rcprcsentecJ but a very
small port of the large number of gifts he received.
Books and pictures were the mo:-ot. numerou~ expresl->iOns
of appreciation and it seems ns if he must hn\'e been on
the n1ailin~ Jh.t for each new publication.
Ot•rrcont
One of the earlie't gift.R of clothing he received wa•
an O\·crcoat from Jt-uac Fenno, to whom he wrote tht·
following exprc~sion of thanks:
Springfield, Ill., Jany. 22, 1861
l"""c Fenno, Esq.
Dear Sir:
Your note of thC' 1st inst., together with Jl very l'iU\)..
!->tantial and handM>mc overcoat which accompanied it
by Expre~, were duly re<:eivt>d by mP, and would both
have been acknowledged :;.ooncr but for the multifarious
dcmnnds upon my time and attention.
Permit me now to thank you t'inccrely for youl' C'l{'-o
gant and valuable New Y car's Gift, and the many kind
expres.sions of JH'r~onat ronficl('n(•C" nnd rCJ{nrd ('OntninC'd
in your lettrr.

Sn<k«
Linroln':-- rclativ(•!> did not forget hin1 as Christmas
time approached o.nd orw of thcm, livinr.- iu ln<lianu ~ent
him a pair of sock:-;, His ~\fknowl<'dgml'nt of tht·ir rt.•ceipt
is written in the typical Lincoln styl<.'.
Exccutivc Mansion, \\*nshington, Tlct>. 4, 18Hl.
:\1~~

nc-ar )fndam:

I take great pleasure in acknowledging the rcc<.'ipt of
yt~ur lc·ttcJ· uf Nov. 2G; und in Lhnnkh1g )-'OU iuJ· tlw
pr('~c·nt by whkh it was nc(·ompanh•d. A puir of !:;OCk~
so fine, and ..-oft, ami warm, could hnrdly have been
manufactured in any other way than the old Kentucky
fashion. Your letter informs me t.hat your maiden name
was Crum<.', and that you wc•r(': rais<'d in \\'ashington
County, Krntucky, by which I inft·r that an uncle of
mine by marriugc wa~ a reh:tive or yours. Nearly or
quite sixty years ago, Ralph Crume murri(',) Mary Lin·
eoln, a sif:tcr of my father, in 'Vnshington County, Ken·
lucky.
Muff/• r
Lincoln always d<'eply appreciate."<! gilts from children
and seldom failed to acknowledge these favors nt lh•
earliest possible moment. Two srnaJJ girl~, Clarn and
Julia Rrown, sent him a mufTI(·r, whk•h J:tO:--sibly they
had mndP with their own hand~. ThPir picture:-; w<·rt·
also enclosed. Lincoln wrote lo t.hem this kind letter o!
appreciation.
Exccuti\'C Mun~ion,
\Vnshington, MnTth 2, 186·1.
1\li!;."ie8 Clara & Julia Drown:
The Afgan you !'ent is recei\·ed, and gratefully a<"~
cepted. 1 especially like my little friends; and although

you have ncvrr :-.c tn me, J :un glad you l'Cnlt.'mber me
lor the country's Bakt, ruuJ ('Vttn mon•, that you reme-mhc~r. :UHI try to help the poor soldier~.
A "tograplt JJonwv nf
A }t'rancl-nirc·t· of John Hnncock, li\'ing in New York,
Jli'C!-f.>nteel Lincoln with a rare document. dated in 176!';,
igned bv Hanco<.·k nnd enctor!'>c-d by an Abraham Lin·
coin, contemporary with Hnn('()('k. The docurncmt had
:-;omething to do with th•· rebuildinR" of }o~anicl Hall ami

it was .uggestod to the preRidonl by the donor that the
document might J)rOve "a happy augury o{ the cow1try's
future history- lThe cradle of Liberty', rebuilt by tllo
joint effort• of John Hancock and Abraham Lincoln."
Linl·oln wrot(' thanking .f\.frs. rolyer, the" tlonor, ro,.
1hc intcrt"stinA' docunwnt. ancl 11 thc· fl:\ttc·riuJ{ :-:cntiment
\\ ith which it Wll U<'COnl}Htnir'IJ."
Can~~

It. woulcl lw vC'ry cliffku1t, inc1C('tl, to makt• a. eomplcto
li~t of all t.he canes which Lincoln had prcf\ented to him.
~10J;t oi thc:m luu1 scmw pt•honnl or hil"tori<:al ~:;ign i fi
cnnct•, A formal pr~::scntation program 3C('Ontpnniccl the
gift of onf' rccc-ived just before' goin)(' t() Gctty~burg. It.
had fo<me<IY. bdonl(Ccl I" S~naiO< llavid Colb<>rt Rrodcrick of Cahfomia. The report of Mr. Lincoln's reply to
Senator Conncs.fli, who prer-;ented th(' t•anc, follow,:; m full
as it uppears to bf~ nn unpublhhrd spt•rot•h of Ow presiOr·nt:
"Th{• prf'sicl(·ut Uu·n ac·c·~·~>tt·d t 1·.•· t'HlH-, nntl, with
much emotion, replit"ti that te nt•vt•r pcr~onally knew
the• Senator's ft if·nd, )1r. Jlrod:"•·ick, but lw had always
heard hhn spokt·u of a}; one sinc<•relv clevotccJ to tlw
cause of human rights. Tl•Htimony to 'this point of his
c·hnrnrter had hc·c:n borne hy tho~w whom Ju~ had uot
intimatel}· known, us nl,o by thu~e whum he was JJel··
sonully anti intimately UftJUaintt><l, awl, with all of UH!m,
the t ...,..tin1ony hnd b<'<·n unifor111. Th1 m<.·nwnto which
was prc!-:cmU•tl him by Senn tor C:ount\'iS was nf 1 hat clas~
of thing~;, the highc~t honor that l·ouhl be ronfert·t~d
upon him. J (, in the PQsition he had been pla.crd, he had
done anything thnt C'ntith'<l him to tJw honor thf" Scnatot•
had :"\s.·i~~lcd him, it \\;Is a protul n·fl('t'tion lhat his :ttL...
wc·rf" of 2->ud1 u c·hnnu..tc·•· nl" to nwrit. the anlliation uf
the friends of a man 1ik,. David C. Broderick. Whetlwr
n•maining in thi~ worlel or le1okin~ down upon the earth
from the spirit land, to b<' renwrnb(•rcd by hUch. a man
as David C. Uroderick W!lK a fact ht• would remember
through all the year• of hi$ life. The proudest ambition
that he could desire was to do somethin){ for the elevation
of the condition of hit; lel1o\\' men. 1n conclusion, he returned his sincere t.hankH for tht> pnrt t.he Senator bore
in this 1>resent:.ttinn, nnd to the mcm~•r>· •>f hi~ great
fri~nd."

ROlf<ll (,*ijl~

Some gifts ~ent. to the presi1lt•ut thrnuJ;h th•·i~· v<·ry
nutur<' were received lJy him n:; expres..~ionK of gootl \\'ill
to thC> notion nnfl thei'C W(':re properly deposited in tJH)
nutional mutwum. Lin<."oln nrknowledgt•cl from the l{iJ'~
of Siam, 1'u. sword of co,o;tly nmtc•rials and l•xquhdt.o
w~rkmanship," and also two huge el<"phant tu~kl:'. Th~
King likcwiM! offend the president n herd of livo cle·

phants but the-. Mr. Lincoln refu.cd because he felt
tht>y ('Oulcl not be properly eared for in thix rlinmLc. It.
is likf'ly, however, that hi~ son Tt~d wouM have lookt'd
upon Lhe gift of a herd of {•l<•phant-. with th<' sam,.. favor
as ht• did l'abbit.s, goat~, JlOili<$ nncl other SJH!ciml•th> uf
l i\'P o;tock which found their way to the \Vhitc Hous.c

